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Abstract 
We have analysed the impact of electrical pedalling assistance on the physical strain of bicycle riders by monitoring different 
physiological parameters during test rides with electric bicycles. Within the frame of our study, we carried out two outdoor
experiments. 
In the first experiment, we compared real and subjectively perceived physical strain during two test rides in mountainous terrain
– with and without electrical support. The actual physical strain is deduced from the heart rate and lactate, whereas subjectively 
perceived exertion is estimated using the Borg Scale. In the second experiment we measured the muscle activity of the thighs
over crank cycles during rides with different electric bicycles (rear-wheel drive and mid-mounted motor). 
This resulted in three hypotheses: with higher load the influence of the electrical assistance increases; the positioning of the 
electrical assistance does not affect the points in time of muscle activity; the positioning of the electrical assistance affects the 
amount of the muscle activity. 
Our goal is to get a better understanding of the behaviour of the physical strain during bicycle rides and the influence of 
electrical assistance on the riders’ physiology. In addition, we aim to use this knowledge to improve the prediction of the
required power support and to enhance the existing support strategies for the assistance. 
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1. Introduction 
Bicycles represent a reasonable and healthy alternative for independent and environmentally friendly travel. 
However, long distances or hilly terrain require a good physical constitution, which means cycling is only suitable 
for a few people and applications. Integrating an assisting electrical motor as in electric bicycles (E-bikes) opens 
up the possibility of healthy and independent mobility for all age groups. 
Over the past few years the number of E-bikes sold in Europe has risen quickly, exceeding 700000 in 2012 
(Oortwijn, 2013). This means that E-bikes are attracting more attention as an alternative to private means of 
transportation. For example, in mega cities like Shanghai people commonly use bicycles and E-bikes to travel to 
their workplace (Cherry and Cervero, 2007). In rural tourist regions, high traffic volume accompanied by high 
pollutant and noise emissions and traffic jams contradicts the tourists’ wish for tranquillity and relaxation. 
However, the limited range of electric vehicles represents a challenge (Rose, 2012). The typical range of an E-
bike varies between 16 and 80 kilometres (Mütze and Tan, 2007) depending on the driving resistances and the 
chosen level of assistance. The occurring resistances as well as the riders’ physical constitution have to be known, 
to exactly predict the residual range of an electric bicycle. Our work addresses the influence of electrical assistance 
on the riders’ physiology in order to better understand and thereby improve the range prediction as well as the 
assistance strategy of electric bicycles. 
2. Methods 
2.1. First experiment: Measurement of physiological parameters during long-term rides 
2.1.1. Subjects and test arrangement 
Three male test subjects (Table 1) rode electric bicycles on an outdoor track twice, without and with electrical 
assistance, respectively; with one day of rest for physical regeneration. All subjects rode without cleats and toeclips 
and with their preferred seat height. During each ride the heart rate, the subjectively perceived strain and the lactate 
concentration in the blood were measured. 
Table 1. Data of the three test subjects of the first experiment 
Subject Sex Age Weight [kg] Height [cm] Experience 
1 m 25 74 181 Recreational rider 
2 m 25 71 176 Recreational rider 
3 m 27 79 183 Recreational rider 
 
Two similar types of mountain bikes were used for the study. Both were equipped with the same mid-mounted 
motor (Bosch, Germany) (Table 2). One of the bicycles was equipped with 29 inch wheels; the others with 26 inch 
wheels. The tyre pressure was set to three bar for both runs. The assistance mode was set to “sport” while the 
assistance level was set to 3 for the ride with assistance. With these settings 200% of the rider’s torque is added to 
the rider’s torque for additional propulsion. 
The 27km long test track was divided into five zones with different characteristics (Fig 1), after which lactate 
concentration and subjectively perceived strain were measured during a 15 to 20 minutes break. 
Table 2. Characteristics of the different motors used in the experiments of this study 
Motor Max. Power Max. Torque Modes Assistance Levels Max. Velocity with support 
Mid-mounted 250 W 50 Nm 4 3 25 km/h 
Rear-wheel 250 W 35 Nm - 3 25 km/h 
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2.1.2. Data acquisition and analysis 
For the lactate measurements we took capillary blood from the ear of the subjects. Each subject filled out a 
questionnaire after each zone to indicate their subjectively perceived exertion on the basis of the Borg Scale (Borg, 
G. A. V., 1982). Heart rate was measured continuously with a Forerunner 910XT clock and chest belt (both 
Garmin, USA). For each zone, the mean heart rate of every subject was calculated. 
2.2. Second experiment: Measurement of muscle activity 
2.2.1. Subjects and test arrangement 
Three test subjects (Table 3) rode two electric bicycles with two different motor systems (Table 2) to examine 
the influence of the position of the assistance on the riders’ muscle activity. We used electromyography (EMG) to 
measure the muscle activity of four muscles of the thighs: vastus medialis (VM), rectus femoris (RF), gluteus 
maximus (GM), biceps femoris (BF). In addition, cadence was measured. 
Table 3. Data of the three test subjects of the second experiment 
Subject Sex Age Weight [kg] Height [cm] Experience 
1 w 19 55 174 Recreational rider 
2 m 26 78 190 Recreational rider 
3 m 27 80 183 Recreational rider 
 
We used a mountain bike with mid-mounted motor (Bosch, Germany) and a trekking bike with rear-wheel 
motor (TranzX, Taiwan). For the mid-mounted motor, assistance mode was set to “Tour” and the assistance level 
to 3. For the rear wheel-motor no modes were available and the assistance level was set to 3. This means that for 
the mid-mounted motor 140% and for the rear-wheel motor 120% of the rider’s torque respectively is added to the 
rider’s torque by the motor. 
Subjects rode without cleats and toeclips and with preferred seat height. We examined the three following test 
situations: riding in the plane at a constant speed of 10km/h as well as 20 km/h and riding uphill at a constant 
speed of 10km/h. The cadence was kept constant at around 70rpm during the measurements. A path 20m long 
marked by traffic cones indicated the test track in which we carried out the measurements. Subjects started with 
enough run-up to reach the given velocity and cadence before they reached the measuring zone. They used a 
switch mounted on the bicycle to indicate the beginning and end of a measurement once they entered or left the 
measuring zone, so we could calculate the muscle activity for individual crank cycles afterwards. 
 
Fig 1. Altitude profile of the test track with zones marked by dashed lines: First zone: short warm-up ride on asphalt; second zone: asphalt 
track with small ascents; third zone: long ascent on gravel; fourth zone: short ascent on gravel; fifth zone: downhill part on gravel 
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2.2.2. Data acquisition and analysis 
The skin of the thighs was shaved in the appropriate areas and prepared with an antiseptic spray. Electrodes 
(Ambu Blue Sensor P, Ambu A/S, Denmark) with an active surface diameter of 13 mm were applied with a 
distance of 35mm between their centres. The electrode wires were taped to the skin to prevent the electrodes 
coming loose. The collected data were processed with a Noraxon TeleMyo 2400T G2 system and the 
MyoResearch XP Master Edition software (Noraxon, USA). The measurements were recorded at 1500Hz. After 
applying the electrodes, we measured the maximal voluntary contraction (MVC): The subjects had to increase their 
muscle power to the maximum and hold it for three to five seconds. We carried out three measurements of each 
muscle and took the highest one as the MVC. 
The cadence was measured by a potentiometer mounted to the chain stays. The angle of the chain stays was 
measured by a digital goniometer, to determine the muscle activity at every crank angle. 
We sampled the EMG activity of two muscles at a time, front thighs and back thighs. After measuring the 
activity of one muscle pair, we attached the electrode wires to the other muscle pair and the experiments were 
carried out again. Then the subjects changed the bicycle. 
After the measurement, the data were full-wave rectified and smoothed (Root Mean Square at 200ms). Then the 
data were normalized to the MVC. EMG activity for individual crank cycles was identified by using the signal of 
the crank potentiometer. The individual EMG signals were normalized to a range of 0 to 360° and then the mean of 
all crank cycles (4 to 8) was calculated. After that the mean of the EMG activity for every muscle and every riding 
situation of all subjects was determined. 
3. Results 
3.1. Results of the physiological measurements during long-term rides 
Fig 2 shows that without electrical assistance the highest real and subjectively perceived strains occur during the 
uphill parts (zones 3 and 4). With electrical assistance there is no significant change in strain. The mean lactate 
value rose during the uphill rides, meaning that its production exceeded the steady state of production and 
decomposition and thus lactate was accumulated during zones 3 and 4. With assistance the mean lactate value 
remains in the range of the lactate concentration at rest. This indicates higher strain when riding without assistance 
at high resistance forces. 
The difference in mean heart rate is also highest in the uphill zones. In contrast to lactate and Borg values, the 
mean heart rate is highest in the fourth zone, because the third zone also contains parts with smaller gradient and 
therefore the mean value is smaller. However, the maximum value of the heart rate in zone 3 is similar to that in 
zone 4. The highest subjectively perceived strain is also reached in zone 3.  
Significant increments in the physical strain with assistance occur during the downhill part. Lactate, heart rate 
and subjective strain reach their maximum there. 
 
Fig 2. Mean values and standard deviations for real and subjectively perceived strain for every test zone with and without assistance 
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3.2. Results of the muscle activity measurements 
Fig 3 shows the mean muscle activity of the uphill ride for both bicycles with and without assistance. For 
brevity and clarity we only show data for the uphill ride, but the results were similar for the other test situations 
albeit with different maximum values. The top dead centre (TDC) and bottom dead centre (BDC) mark a vertical 
position of the crank with the pedal in top and bottom position respectively. 
 
The muscle activity pattern for both bicycles is similar for VM, RF and BF. However, for GM the activity 
shows differences for the uphill ride. In the region from the TDC to the BDC the activity for the bicycle with rear-
wheel motor is higher than for the bicycle with mid-mounted motor. 
 
 
Fig 3. Muscle activity of vastus medialis, rectus femoris, gluteus maximus and biceps femoris with assistance (dashed line) and without 
assistance (continuous line) for a bicycle with mid-mounted motor (top row) and a bicycle with rear-wheel motor (bottom row) when riding 
uphill 
Fig 4. Differences of total muscle activity for the different muscles, bicycles and test situations with standard deviation 
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For the uphill rides the muscle activity was always higher without assistance. For the rides in the plane 
sometimes the activity was higher with assistance, because the total muscle activity was low due to the low 
resistances. Figure 4 shows the differences in total muscle activity between test rides with and without assistance. 
4. Discussion 
The aim of this study was to examine physiological parameters while riding electrical-assisted bicycles and to 
formulate hypotheses about the influence of the assistance on these parameters. The greatest differences in lactate 
production and heart rate are reached when riding uphill. The muscle activity showed the same characteristics as 
found in other studies (Ryan and Gregor, 1992; Jorge and Hull, 1986), although differences occurred in the 
maximal activation of gluteus maximus when riding the bike with rear-wheel motor. 
Keeping the test conditions equal for all test measurements was challenging, because the experiments were 
conducted outdoors. After each zone blood was taken from the subjects in random order. Hence the time between 
the end of a zone and the lactate measurement varied for every subject and zone, which affects the lactate value. 
Since no performance diagnostics were carried out, the results cannot be used to determine exact physical strain, 
but are suitable to show that with electrical assistance it is possible to keep the lactate production below the steady 
state of production and decomposition. Subjectively perceived strain showed great differences for the rides with 
electrical assistance. The reason for that might be muscle fatigue due to the exhausting trip without assistance. 
Other parameters also affect the muscle activity pattern (So et al, 2005; Duc et al, 2008), which make more 
standardized test arrangements necessary. 
MVC measurements were carried out without warm-up phase and might not be the maximum possible 
voluntary contraction. However, this should not affect the comparison of the muscle activity. 
5. Conclusion 
As a result of the physiological measurements, we obtained three hypotheses: with higher loads the effect of the 
electrical assistance on the physical strain increases overproportionately; the positioning of the electrical assistance 
does not affect the points in time of muscle activity; the positioning of the electrical assistance affects the amount 
of EMG activity. 
Based on our findings, we think that the effect of electrical assistance is overproportionately higher for higher 
loads and that therefore, different assistance strategies for rides in the plane and uphill are required. We also 
believe that electrical assistance has no influence on the points in time of muscle activation and therefore on the 
EMG pattern. However, we believe that it affects the amplitude of the EMG activity for different muscles and thus 
different strategies are necessary to optimize the relationship between muscle activity and power output. 
In order to be able to identify the right causes for the changes in riders’ physiology and to statistically 
corroborate the hypotheses, it is necessary to further standardize the test arrangements. However, our findings give 
a first idea of the influence of electrical assistance on the riders’ physiology. 
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